For the weary, the poor, the abused,
the down-trodden, those who need to
KNOW that God is there for them, in
the midst of their sorrow and despair
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The following is ‘a Psalm, a Hymn, a spiritual song’, or even perhaps a
‘rap’ for those living in violent, difficult circumstances. Christ is there for
you too, in the midst of the deprivation, in the midst of the squalid living
conditions, in the midst of the violence Christ The Holy Son of God is
there, standing with you, walking side by side with you.
“Yea though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil: for thou art with me thy rod and thy staff they comfort me”.
[Psalm 23:4 The Holy Bible. King James Version]

I Have No Fear In Jesus
I have no fear in J esus,
There is no fear in Jesus,
For there is nothing Satan can do,
To change the Victory
The Lord has Won for me,
And so to Jesus I’ll always be true.
If you should look for Him,
You’ll find Him waiting there,
To share your heavy load,
And ease your every care,
So open wide your door
And let Him Dwell in you
For in Jesus we have no fear.
So come and praise The Lord
For all He’s done for you,
His Love is Perfect,
His Love is Ever True,
So testify of Him,
Uplift His Holy Name,
For in Jesus we have no fear.
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C alvary

When You hung there on that Cross at Calvary
It was the generations ahead that You could see.
Men and women, girls and boys,
All deceived by Satan’s ploys,
And crying out, alone with their misery.
When You hung there on that Cross You bled for ME,
Your heart ached for the pain that You could see.
You saw my desperate need,
And with Your death You sowed a seed
That would lead me straight to God through Calvary.
Despite the blackness of our hearts that You saw then,
You still cried ‘Abba, Father – I’ll die for them!
In Your compassion for man’s loss
You went so meekly to the Cross
And gladly paid the price at Calvary.
Oh, My Saviour! What a joy should fill our hearts,
For in Your Master Plan we each have parts!
We all can play a role!
We too can help men to be whole,
Through the Victory won for us at Calvary!
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